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To Corrc»pomlent3v
The communication of " A Voter," giving

his views on the propriety of grunting further
8tuto aid, at present, to tin* 151uc Ridgo Uailroad,shall appear next week ; aceompaniod
with un antidote, if, after mature eonsideru-
tiou, its application may be thought nccessftry.
Our (leorge's creek friend is ndmissableon

any subject he may please to select. Such
articles as you refer to, (urging the claims of
any man for office) appear as communications,but are charged for as advertisements.
Wo congratulate. " Young Womanhood''

ou tho enlistment in this behalf of so gallant
a champion as "Cupt. Chaw." llis urticlo
may bo found on our first page. Although
it appears to he a "free fight," the weather
is too warm for us to "pitch in" to such i
invatupinno mul o»! 1.1* IVI
for lunula (pens) oft' the crinoline, brother
chips, ami fair pi ay for their advocate. But,
although saying this much, 'twould he 110

harm to compare "young womanhood" to
A rose hud, budding and blooming,
Ilouml like a hoop, all o'er creation.

As wo romorked before, however, we are
"on the fence" on this question, and leave
the pleasing task, of adjusting the difficulties
which surround "young womanhood," to
others more experienced ! Much luck, "Capt"
in your ''labor of love."

A Kew Post Office
lias been established in this District, on

the route from Horse Shoo to Clapton, (.la.,
named " Holly Springs." Our friond there
has placed us under obligations for bis kindness,in the way of extending our circulation.
He sends us live new subscribers, with the
promise of renewed exertions in our behalf,
for which ho will accept our sincere thanks.

At Home.
Col. Orr returned from Washington to his

home, in Anderson, last week, lie made us

a hasty visit on Friday last, connected with
his professional services in a suit ponding
nere in tao uouri or equity, ma constituentswill be pleased to learn that lie is in tliu
enjoyment of good health, and is looking renuirkal-'ly well for 0110 who has been diseharj.-
ing tho trying and arduous duties of Speaker
of the House of Representatives for tho last
six months.

Col. Okr's position, which, in importance
and influence, is really the soeond ouo in the
government, is exceedingly laborious, and
much of his time is necessarily consumed in
dispensing tho usual courtesies and civilities
of life in Washington. We merely mention
this fact, to show that, where his constituents
have not been remembered by him as usual,
that a nccossity, not a mere pretext, has been
tho ruling cause.

As a Representative, not one in tho country1ms discharged his duty with more ability,
efficiency or faithfulness; and his position
at this time, as a public man, is surrounded
with more flattering prospects than that of
cue in the Union.

Fruit,
The fruit crop has not been an entire fail-

lire, as we are occasionally remembered l»y
our friends in this way. To Mrs. II. C.
B***** wo arc indebted for a dozen or two
of rlpo and juicy June apples. We arc also
under obligations toothers for like favors, and
especially to two of our little friends for a

basket each of plums. Of the variety, one

basket of the plums wore the finest we have
ever seen. Our thanks arc returned for those
seasonable favors.

The Ball at Walhalla.
Our spirited neighbors arc determined to

celebrate the " glorious fourth,'' by a "grand
ball, at the American Hotel, in Walhalla,"
on Monday evening next. We arc indebted
to tiie kindness of the Manager* for an invition,and should take pleaouro in honoring it
did notour official duties, at that tiino, stand
in the way.

New Advertisements
Mr. Lewis offers to sell or lease a valuable

placo. " I'ickensvillo" is again placed in the
market. Refer to these and other advertise-
ments in our columns this week, and also
noto the fact that the list of candidates has
been added to at various points.

Public Documents.
Upon tho adjournment of Congrens, Col.

Orr, our immediate representative in ttint
body, has forwarded to us a largo number of
valuablo publio documonts. Among them
are six volumes of the Congressional Olobo
and Appendix, which we highly prize; and
also the third volume of Com. Perry's Jnpan
Expedition, with othors important in thom«tlit. -»»

neives. jcormeso i&vors our attentive ucprcaentativewill aoeopt our thanks.
CoI.Orr n)sosondg the current volume!) of

the Congressional (Jloboaml Appendix to tlio
Clerk of the Cimirt, to he deposited in his office,that they may be referrod to at pleasure
"by the people of tho district.
More Goi.n Discoveries..Recently reportedgohl discoveries in Oregon havo created

a furore of emigration from California. All
that is known at present is, that fabulous nc

counts of rich mines in Oregon had boon publishedttt. 3an Francisco, and it wus anticipatedin si* months 20,000 people would emigratefrom California to the now mines in
Oregon. Such reports are the capital of speculator!.

The Appeal.
In justice to Col. ll.wxn, wo have transferredto our first page his appeal to his "fell>\v-cili7.ens of the State of South Carolina,"

in relation to his recent remarks in the Sen-
site. After reading it carefully, %ve have been
unable to *eo whoroin bis explanation ex-

jilains itself. JIc still maintains that tlio
Hank of tlie Stato of South Carolina partakes
of 1 In* eliarimfnr i<f m "nnlitinuT lumlr biiliinpf

to no responsibility." This statement is inorrect.The bank in under tho supervision
of the Legislature, and is subject to bo sued,
either at law or equity, and is not therefore,
witliout responsibility. Mr. IIavne's oppositionto the bank, as connected with the State,
is a part of the discussion with which we
have nothing to do now, but perhaps it is a

sufficient exeuRO for him to give to "an admiringworld" his opinion and views on the
intricate relations ofbauk and State. Aside
from what he said on the.subject of tho banks
his remarks were incorrect, absurd, and altogetherunworthy tho place and occasion..
As we have fluid before, for Col. IIayne per-!
sonally wo have the profoundest respect and J
regard; but, us a United States Senator, \ve
cm sec nothing in him to commend. On the
contrary, much is said and done that it is our
duty to rebuke, and wo trust we may always
have the moral courage to discharge our dutyto the public iu such respects. We hope,
however, we are done \a ith the honorable geutlcmanand his unfortunate blunders for all
time to come!

jjeatli of Gen. Coli'ceWeregret to learn that Gen. Edward Cor-
I'kf, of Habun county, («a., died on tho 30 ih
ultimo, of dropsy in the chest, in 'ho G5th
year of his age. (Sen. Coitke was a native
of this district, lie removed to Habun on his
arriving at manhood, whore ho lived an exemplaryand upright life. For many years,
ho represented Habun in one or the other
brunch of the Legislature. At the timo of
his death, he was tho Senator from that county-

fTL Ti : i.

J. HO XUgUt opiruCul.J. P. IIovt, ft cnndidnto for the Legi;laturcin Laurens district, in giving his views
on the various issues before liiin, thus ad-
mirably states his position on the Blue Ridge
Railroad. No mnn should rcccive the votes
of the people who does not sustain this mag"
nifiennt enterprise. Col. IIovt says:

" Another question that will, no doubt,
claim nint h attention at the bunds of our futureLegislators, is the Blue Ridge Railroad:
and ns 1 have nothing to conceal upon anysubject, I shall freely state what would bo my
conrse upon this. Those who know mo best,
will irivp mo tire I'.t lor Hnn\n kn<»\vlm1nrr*
this subjcct-; and I will state, that if South
Carolina will see that this otUci pri.se is carriedon to completion, you will scarcely limb
a man, five years afterwards, who will acknowledgethat ho ever voted against it. 1
consider this improvement one of the best that
bas over been undertaken by our State. Any
ti:an of common sense cannot, I think, be op- i
posed to this enterprise, who is at all acquaintedwith the country that will be taped
by this Road. Many people think that it
would benefit no part of the State, to any extent,but Charleston ; but this is nil a mistake
I do not know of a place, in South Carolina,
so obscurely located, as not to receive benefitsfrom the Blue Ridge Railroad, if it is ever
finished. True, many places may not r»j-
ccivc tnoso Dcnonia curoctiy, but they must
and will come indirectly. If our State will |push on the Road to completion in time, it
will be the outlet of n largo productive region,that must he drained off somewhere in a
few years, and if not by us, it will be by Virginiaor (Joorgia. Do not let us be forever
behind everybody clue. I want to crawl upalong-side of our neighbors; and one of the
most effectual means ofdoi ig so, is to finish
the Uluo llidge llailrord: put me down on
thn*. libt, elected or not."

The Examination a.; Thulian Academy.
The correspondent of the Anderson Gazelle

gives us the following account of the examinationat Thalian Academy, under the care
of Rev. J. L. Kkmnedv, which took place last
week :

Mr. Kennedy having taught in this vicini-
ty with unparallclled success for many years,has established nil enviable reputation as tin
instructor. In him arc happily blended those
rare qualifications, eminently capacitatinghim to discharge with ability the two-fold dutiesof instructor and disciplinarian. IJ's
firmness of purpose and energy, his affability,and literary attainments, command the rospcctof his students, causing them both to
lovo and fear him. Students entering this
institution should at ouco make up their
minds t«, submit to the rides of this school,
for a violation of any one would mort assuredlysubject the transgressor to the penaltyannexed.
Too examination of this largo, well n'gu-jlated school, "ommcnecdon Wednesday morn-

ing at an early hour; ami, as is customary,those studying the primary branches were
first examined. As each class presentedthemselves, it was announced how fur theyhad advanced, and tho promptness with which
thoy generally replied to any (iuoeti ..i that
might be asked pertaining to their studies,
evinced that thoy wore not permitted to pass
over anything superficially, and that tho
maxim is in full force hore, ''Whatever is
worth doing nfcnil, is worth doing well."

It in unnecessary to speak of tho performanceof cach class. The examination, thoughrigid, eeomod to afford pleasure to the students.Thoro was but little trepidation on
Wednesday, hut on Thursday morning, the
young men wero evidently ogitated. Wo"were at first at n loss to determine the causo,
but were not long left in doubt, for the nerIvousness manifestly increased nt each advent
of a vchiclo loaded with the blooming fair..
The examination was resumed on Thursdaymorning at 8 o'clock, and it was not long ore
the Acadoiuy was filled with spectators. Wo
woro particularly struck with tho readiness
of eaon student to bo examined on any pointlU... l.~A -1 > .1 -»
uivt iiku jnmnuu uvor, linn, fflilll WttS rOIIKirKable,theyspoko sufficiently loud to ho heard
all over the assembly, Ithas novor boon our
privilego to witness An examination with
which we woro hotter pleased. It was nn
honor to the young mon, and woll may the
Slabtown community ho proud of their Institution.The good matron*, dotorminod to
have a Anger in tlio pie, (lid it most handsomelyin the* rioh profusion of eatables they
Cr<*r»Ar<»d, consisting not only of substantlals,
ut also the luxuries of llfo, which wore

most inviting to the tjo ar.d grateful to the

m

taste. Wo hud u first-rate dinner, to which Jall hands, even tho most fastidious, did ampiejustico. Tho examination wni ngain re-
sinned, with growing interost. Tho classes
examined this afternoon exhibited talents
destined to figure hij'h up in the literary worldThe examination being over, the audience
disporscd only to re-assemble at night to hear
the speaking. Notwithstanding the rain, it
was soon perceived tho orators would bp lion-
ored with a respectable auditory. (Jreen-
villo, Spartanburg, l'ickens and Anderson
wore represented ; and the candidates were
there, autl no doubt some of them were putto the blush at listening to the talents mani-
fested in the original productions of those
young men. which far surpass that of ninnywho are aspiring to a seat in the Legislativehalls. The <leelaination was admirable..
There were nine original speeches, but wo
will refrain from giving anything like a synopsisof eac h, from the conviction that wo are
incompetent to the task. Wo will merelyglance over their names and subjects, with an
occasional remark.
The first original was delivered on Wednesdayevening by J. D. Creswcll, in conscfiueneeof havinir to leave. His w«»l
the Seasons." lie made a very prettyspeech, and delivered it well; ho beautifullyportrayed tin.' .seasons in all their beauty andgrandeur as they succced each other, that all

these changes contribute to the happiness of
mail.
On Thursday night the first original was

by M. Duncan, on "Intemperance." In a
most vivid manner he portrayed the evils of
this vice, and concluded there was but one
remedy, and that was total abstinence, lie
was succeeded by A. P. Nicholson on "Our
Country." This was a spirited speech, dcliv-
ered with animation. Although we could
not exactly subscribe to nil bis sentiments,
we venture to augur that be will ninko bis
mark some day : and if bo should ever reach
t!»o city of Washington, wol to the Aboli-
tiouists. lie was followed by J. Ferguson in
n very pretty speech, w> 11 delivered, on "Tho
Power of Habit." I). 11. Russell succeeded
him on "Public Opinion." It is evident that
the speaker has not only a good knowledge of
the classics and ancient history, but also of
human nature. J. M. Robinson was next announced,whose subject was "The Stabilityof Character." The earnestness with which
he portrayed the importance of well-regulat- I
ed habits, firmness and perseverance was a *1
sufficient guarantee to his friends that he is
iv ruuu iiiju win not do sunken t>y every wmd.>S. A. WakofieM then,in very oloqucntstrains,
portrayed "The Slanderer" in his true colore,
leaving the audience with the impression, of
all the vices slander is one of the deepest die.
W. A. Woodruff riveted tho attention of the
audience in a learned, practical and elegantdissertation on"l'er«cverance." llis thoughts
were happily conceived, and delivered in a
manner that proved that he had far advanced
in t lie art of elocution. The next ami last
address was delivered by W. C. Smith, on

"Flattery." Here was a combination of eloquence,instruction and pathos. Wo trust
his hearers not only admired his eloquence,hut that his argumeut. as derived from HolyWrit, made a lasting impression on thoir
hearts and consciences.

/,. C. I'ulliani, Esq., of Pickens C. II.,
having boon invited to address tho school,
made his appearance and enchained the audiencefor thirty min; tcs in an eloquent odAItlinnorli nnllA o uauui* .»*«»»> n V

" "f-1' '* '"""i »» «

hibits rare talents :\s an orator, ami lsdostincdto occupy a high position at the Bar. His
counsel it. the young men was wholesome ; eloquentlyadmonishing them to let their aspirationshe upward and onward : that although
they may not shine as bright in tho galaxyof fame as some others, yet they may bo greatand good in their day and generation.The exercises were then closed, it being
twelve o'clock, when tho crowd dispersed,and hied away to pass the residue ofthe nightin the various habitations of this hospitable
community.

Pennings and Clippings.
Cotton..On tho 20th ult., cotton was sellingin Charleston, at 10 to 12J cents per lb.
Announced..Gen. James W. Harrison is

again announced as a candidate for the Senatefrom Anderson district.
Every Word True..One reason why the

world is not reformed is because every man
is bent on reforming others, and never thiuka
of reforming himself.
A Windfai.i...»A sailor, named Home, on

board the U. S. sdoop-of-war Portsmouth, now
at Portsmouth, N. II., has come into the possessionof forty thousand dollars by the deceaseof an uncle at tho South. IIo still remainsat his nost. blif. IIS is vnrv nnhirol iu

i ' J * "*

very much elated bv his pood fortune.
Don't I'ay.. Nineteen Custom Houses in

the United States do not collect rcvenuo
enough to pay their expenses. Stick a pin
tlicro, Mr. lloyee!
Watkh IIiciIikr tiian Land..Nothing in

tho world is moro changeable than the prices
of things. The water is now higher than
tlie land, they say, all through tho valley of
the Mississippi.
A New Export.Fifty ono hoses and fifi1 £ JI 11 n .1

ivuu *« £» ui aiivcr iciiu ore, irom uic 'taincronMino" in Spartanburg district, is being
shipped from Savannah to Liverpool. Tlio
mino has been worked 10 a depth of soventyf.e feet, at which point the vein is four and
a half feet wide.
Converted..lion. Robert Dalo Owen, U.

S. Minister ut the court of Naples, has writtonhomo to his friends in Indiana that he has
bc3omo convortod to Christianity. Mr. Q>yeu
has, heretofore, we believe, be#u an intldol.
A Hard Story to Bki-ikvk..The New 0;«loansIie/ntblican has scon a man named

t .~1 t» .! - r 1*
«i;u'K!h>m iitinu.iv mrinijr living home Ii\o
guiles from Albion.who declnres that holms
not slept for over fourteen months, his laft
nap having been taken in April, 1807. ill*
general appearance is indicative of fcoblo
health ; his eye is restless and rolling, and
his demeanor nenons in the extremo.
Hrmarkam.k Animai...A tery romarknhleanimal was captured in Now Kentcounfcy,Va., a short timoago. It wm about tho

size ofan opossum, with a head resombljng
that of a dog. Goldsmith gives no account
of such an ttuimal in his history ofanimal nature.

_

Appointment.*.'Tho President hasappointedHon. llonj. 0. Yancey, of Ala., former^of this State, Minister tov'uo Argentine U!o-
public, fcoutb Auxorica.

*

> JL*

CIukknvii.i.k..Maj. II. F. Porry, J. W.
Stokes, Esq., Col. W. II. Campbell, Gen. W.
K. Ettsloy, Col. E. H. Ervino, and Dr. James
M. Sullivan are candidates to represent
Greenville district In tlu> nest Legislature.

Litriiarv Addkkss..Col. James Clicsnut,
Jr., of Camden, will deliver the annual addressbefore the literary societies of the Fur-
man University, at Greenville C. 11., on 21st
July next.

A Governor Fi.ouoed..Tho Missouri 717egrdphpays that Governor Stewart, of that
State, while pretty drunk, got into a quarrel
with a Mr. Vandiver, ahout (he pardon of the
St. Louis murderer, O'Blonnis, which ended
in a fight, tho Governor getting a very satis-
factory thrashing. Stewart's friends Miy it
was not fair, as lie was too drunk to fight.

Largkst in tiii: U.nitrd Status..The navy
it...i.« I

> «ll VI 111 WVIIII III, \ lllliui IIMI, »0 IIIIVIIUUU IV Mv

tlio largest in the Uuitcil States, it' not in the
world.

Moonshine vs. Sumstastiai.s..Lovers,
whose only desire is to take lung and roinan-

tic walks beneath the moon, are not long in
discovering, after marriage, that they cannot
subsist on moonshine.
Mokk Nominations..Hon. W.J. Grnyson,

of Charleston, lias been nominated for the
U. S. Senate; and Gen. Daniel Wallace, of!
Union, lor Governor.

Xkxv Ori.faxs. .lnnn .llv mi nrrivnl nt

this port from Mexico, it is stated that the
American Minister, Mr. Forsyth, 1ms dc-
tnnnded his passports. All the foreigners
who refuse! compliance with the forced loan
were leaving Mexico.
Tonxauo in Nkw Yokk..Tho New York

Herald gives an account of a tornado which
passed over that city on Monday, accompaniedwith a terrific rain. The s-treets wore

inundated, and trees, roofs and chimneys
blown d.iwn. No persons were killed, but
(lie loss throughout the city is believed to be
very heavy.
Another Skxtimf.ntai. Murderer..RadfordJ. Crockett, who was hung in Atlanta

on the 18th inst., for committing a very cold
blooded murder, attributes his reckless ca-

reer and its sad consequences to disappoint-
cd atlection. 1 lis father successfully opposed
his marriage to n girl whom he loved, and

JJilCtlVlll fUUUl lUiiriJH, II Ullgit^Wl III ])J't*|)liring
for publication anothoc: "History of the

Mexican war."
Wheat IIaryxst..Tho wheat harvest line

boon going on in the vicinity of ltaleigh, N.
C.. for some days past, with weather admirablysuited to the business. The Itcgister is
glad to learn that the wheat is turning on1
much better in quality than was expected.

Pin seas Orr..1'. 'J'. Barmini sailed for
Liverpool on Wednesday, in the Kangaroo,
whither lie foes tr» nnmiilntn #rrniiorffnifliila

o 1 0""'v"w

for (ho exportation of the Lutuloy Opera
Troupe, for a grand campaign in the fall.

Boston, June21..The great land case betweenMassachusetts and lloxbury, involving
the title to lands valued at several millions of
dollars, lying on Uack liay. between Boston
and lloxbury, has been dccidod in favor of
the State.
Hkavv J)j£fa!.CATioy..The defalcation of

the Secretary of State of Tennessee said to
reach $35,211.

IIkavy Pokchase uy a Free Nbqro..At
Iborville, La., at apublio sale recently, a free
man of color becaino the purchaser of anugar
plantation in that parish, at the price of$240,-
uuu, waning linn too owner altogether ol 4,500acres of land, nnd 2(K) negroes.

Evanescent..1Tho " Pooplo'h Party," latelystarted at Washington has no pooplo in it.
Everybody disowns it. It owed ita existence
to the telegraph, and liko tho lightning, has
vanished as quickly as it camo.
Shocking Casuai.tv..Miss Kato Head,

daughter of Thompson Head, of llurrodaburg,
Ky., attempted to opon a back window of her
father's residence on the 5th inst., in tho absenceof lior parents, whon tho sash fell upon
hor nock, and oonfinod her in a hanging position,dislocating her nock. Whon discovot*"
od she was quite dead.

WASHINGTON. Juno Z'Z..It is understoodhere that official intelligence has boon
received from England, in which the rightof soarch is not insisted on ; hut as both
Governments nrc desirous of stopping the
slave trade, the hope is expressed that some
arrangement will be mado to ascertain tho
<j!ioracter of all vessels suspected of beingengaged in this traffic.

Privatb lottors received in this oity.froroGov. Humming, state that he hopes to con|trol the Mormons through Brighum Young.
| Should a uulliHion occur, a long nml exponIaivc guerilla warfare is inevitable,

since men iie uns ucen umnerseU 111 vice ami
crime.

Fi.orii>a..The Florida 1'cninmtlar of tl.o
12th publishes the Ilitual of one of llio most
villainous organisations extant. Counterfeiting,robbing ami murder aro the designa
of the party. Men heretofore in good stand-
ing, of property, and oflicers of State, are
enumerated among the clan. They aro to
uv U1 UDIIl'U I'll l»

CoKKSounr Commencement..Gen. Sam'I.
MeGowan will deliver an address before t'.ie
Literary Societies of the Cukesbury Institute
this year, on the 7th July.
Dead,.The Memphis Bulletin, of the 20tl),

announces the death of Judge Harris, of the
Supreme Court of Tennessee, lie died on

Saturday morning, from the effects of injuries
received on the oxplosion of the steamer Ponn"
sylvania.

BitA7.ii,..The Duke of Oporto, brother of
the King of Portugal, is to marry the daughterof the Emperor of Brazil. An the Emperorhas no male heir, the Duke would thus
eventually he called to the throne of Brazil.
On Dit..Ex-President Franklin Pierce, nn

..lit. i..- i

VOIl TilK UOUIUKK.
Mr. Editor : Ploftse givo this a placo lu your

interesting paper, and oblige many citizens.
Tlic ToacluTH and citizens gf Pickens District

liavo already been informed through the "Cou-
rier," that the Teachers hold a meeting at PickcnsC.II., the third Saturday of this month, and
the ol>jeet of said mooting.

Wo, the*undersigned Committee, hereby most
cordially ami respectfully invito (lie Teachcrs
and citizens of our District to this important
movement. Tho intelligence of thp District will
nt once, (if wisely considered) see the impor-
tanco of such a meeting, and wo deem it entire-
ly unnecessary to urge tho importance of such
a meeting. So let us endeavor to meet nsearly
on that day as possible, that wo may have good
time to < lelihorate on this important subject.

j:. <I. Mi i.i.isin, («. II. D. cliamkr,
\y. m. Heatii, Wm. Doioi.aks,

Committoe of Invitation.
June 27, 1858.

VOK TUB COUIIIKK.

Mr. Kit/or: A*tho people lmve the right
to demand of those seeking to represent thoin,
an expression of opinion in rulorooue to all
matters of gonoral interest, which may come

boforo the Legislature, I shall, as one whoce
name is boforo tho pnblie. feel myself at all
timoB bound to give to their calls the most

respectful attention. That which recently
appeared in your columns, fugue 1 "Many
Voters," asks for our vicwa upon the liluo
ltidgo Ilailroad.

In reply. I wouM simply stale that I am
not an enemy to, ami opposed to the extensionof this work, as I understand some have
represented me.some evidence of which may
lie found in tho fact that I am a stockholder
to a considerable amount; hut would, ifelected,bo willing to favor further State aid, if
dueh should he found to be necessary.

Respectfully. <!. K. Ciikirv.

KOIt TilK KEOVVKK COVKIKR.

Mr. Editor: There appeared in the last issueof your paper in May, a communication
signed "Many Voters," wherein tho followinginterrogatory is propounded to the candidatesfor the Legislature:
"Are you in favor of the completion of the

imiic ividgo uanroa'i, ano, u eiecicu, wniyou
vote for further .State aid fur the suceossful
prosecution ami early completion of this inr
p ntant entorpriso."

I concede it to be the right of the people to
know the opinions of those seeking to representthem upon all matters touching the pub- j
lie interest, and with pleasure yield to their
request in this instance.

1 am and have ever been a warm advocate
of the !>!ue liidgo Kailroad enterprise, satistiedthat the completion of this road would
contribute greatly to the interest and pros-

1 v n
r*...y ... . 'Tv,""6
within lior borders for the sale of her prouueoand facilities* for its transportation to everymarket town in the State. And not onlyI'iokens District, hut every portion of South
Carolina, will Do more or less benefitted bythe consummation of so grand an enterprise.Hence, if elected, I will vote for further State
aid for the early and successful completion of
this Il iad. Other Districts have prayed and
secured aid from the State, to build roads
running through their borders, and whyshould not Pickens District come in and claim
Iter proportionable share of the public fund,
which has been so lavishly distributedand «p-
propriated by our Legislature to 1loads in
the othor Districts while we have a road of
our own to build.at least a Road in common

i*i. i i\. i- »- i>* » iv!.
nun mi' vjwur, hiiu iruiu niiivu iickoiih
trict must dorivo as great if not greater advantagesthan any other portion of.South Carolina.

It seems to mo tho people of Pickens Districtwould bo blind to their own interest to
discourage an enterprise of this kind. 1 deem
it unnecessary to assign my reasons in full
for favoring the enterprise, conceiving tho
same reasons which 1 have to bo entertained
by every intelligent citizon of this District.

Respectfully, A. .J. AnukrsoM.
roii tuk rouniKtt. i

Mr. Editor: The question to tho candidates
by "Many Voters," in relation to tho Railroad.
I t'l'Gfil V JLllil U'lllinrrlu n r»ou /.t* 1>»»»»

J '"ftV v.. * vv. »«»||«7 w,u

in favor of the Blue Uidgo RitilfOAd, or any
ot her enterprise that would advancothe intorest
and prosperity ofPickons District,ami if theState
is in a condition to assist, I will, if clcctcd, uso

overy effort in ray power to have the road completedat as early a day as possible. As a candidatefor the Legislature, my only object is to
servo my constituents, (many of whom 1 am

proud to call my friends) in any measure that
will advance tlio interests, and prosperity, and
happiness of Pickons District. Very respectfully,W. N. Marti*.

June 20, 1858.
FOR TilK COUMKlt.
Woir OnBHK, June 23, 18.58.

Ji. A. Thompson, E*q: I tako this method of
declaring myself a candidate for Tax Collector
of Pickens Difilriot at the ensuing election..
I will add, that 1 p»"ofos9 to bo ft Christian, and
fool myself bound to try, in my humho way, to
adorn iny profession ; tiiorcforo, I hopo the good
peoplo of Pickens District will not expect me,
contrary to profession and conscience, to resort
to tlio old mode of treating with ardent spirits
to win their favor and votes. Knongh said.

Oro. F. Strapixo.
m--!-! '!1 -i u.'~il-jl ' li'-j'.
In a Fix..The editor of tho i)oltA

(Miss.) Citizen thu« denoribcs tho " nwful
fix" lie has been placed in by the overflow:
We arc completely wate'r-bound, our officebeing unapproachable except by wateroraft.This bttf bcon our * awtul fix' for

' lo these many days.' This st«t« of affairs
is getting somewhat ' worrisonio' and unprofitable.Therefore, if tho waters do
not subside soon, wo iotend to crcot guardand fenders around our oil'ice, uud go into
the wharf-boat business/'

Tiie Okkhn or Sohbowh..-Wo fanoythat all our nftlictions are sent us direotlyfrom above; sometimes we think of st in
piety and oontritiou, but oftoner hi morosonessand discontent. It would bo well.
linwAtrnt* If uia a».

II no uvvuiii|IVi;u WJf l/KWt; J-ISU VJU|HO
of thorn j wo should probably find th*>ir originin some region of the heart whioh wo
nover had well explored, or in which wo
had secretly deposited our Worst indulgences.The olouda that intercept the heavens
from us; oo?r»c -;ot from the heaven* but
from the cavth

The Great Kains of 18C8.
t!n> last six or seven weeks thcro

has been a succession ofdeluding rains along
this latitude tVoni Kansas to tlie Atlantic,
for which no recorded observations afford a

parallel. For the wholo area en*t of and
including Kansas, and below the fortyfourth
nnrilli>l of latitude. tlio niumtitv < t tt'ilnr

lulling lias been excessive. Tfio average
of observed places gives about ten inches
us the depth for May, and live inches for
the first twolvo days of June; making sit
least fifteen inches in forty-five consecutive
days. The whole valley of the Mississippi,
below St Paul, has been constantly delugedby these rains, and though those fallingcurly in May were thought to bo unprecedented,the last one, ofJune 10th to 12th
gave a greater quantity than had fallen in
the same number of hours before, and its
whole quantity, of at least five inches in
depth, was at once thrown off by the soil
already saturated.
We cannot wonder at the floods of the

Minsissinni and its tributary rivorn. limlnr
tho extraordinary succession <if deluges..
0no third of tlio average rtiiu fall for the
year, is brought within n period of forty
day«, and theso are continuously cloudy
days, also, so that little relief is given hy
evaporation. At least ten inches of this
quantity is excess over the animal avenge'
and for the four hundred and fifty thousand
square miles included in this area of excessiverains within the Mississippi valley,
this surplus quantity of water would make
a sheet two hundred miles square and ten
feet deep, or twenty inilt-s square and one
thousand feet deep. Tho denizens of the
great Mississippi plain have had this vast
quantity of water to dispossess themselves
of, :in<{ wo cannot wonder thut those living
on the river lowlands have been compelled
to give place to the floods for a while.

Most of the measurements wo find recordedarc at points not tonehed bv the tropical
tornadoes which have been thickly interspersedover the whole country. At. 15cloit,Wisconsin, 10.5) inches were measuredin May; at Ottawa, Illinois, 8.5 inches.
In Southern Illinois the quantities were
much greater, though we have soon no
measurements. Tornadoes and flooding
rains were hlmost constant in u line from
Kansas to Cincinnati during much of May,
and this side of the Alleglanics they were

repeated on a scale hut little below the for- »

iner in violence. At Marlborough, in ChesterCounty of this State, 0.6 inches of rain
rou in nisiy ; ana atsoveral registers in thus
city olid vicinity about four and ft holf incheswore measured in the grout rain of
June 11 tit anil 12th, which gave a still
prontor quantity over the whole country
west of the mountains to Kansas. Localitiesvisited by the tornadoes certainly receivedtwo or throe inches more in depth of
water than those not so visited, and in
Huoh local storms not unfrequently six inchesof water will fall in two or three hours.

It is apparent that this oxcoestivo quantityof ram is derived from irregularities in
atmospheric circulation, originating beyondthe area of country visited, and cvon beyondthe continent itself. The winds experiencedat the time, or previously, had tho
least possible to tin with tho events, and tin;
hundred tornadoes tlu»t appeared in various
places from Kansas to tho Atlantic, were
hut incidents? of the general excess of moisturein rain. It will probably bo found
thnt tho southern hemisphere, or the oppositehalf of tho northern hemisphere, has
been suffering a deiicioncy in rain correspondingto our excess, and possibly, tho
cxcessivo heat reported as prevailing in
Australia, remotely, if not directly, influencedthe supply of this part of the earth
with au oxct'UH of tuoisturo ovapornted from
southern soas.
These problems in physics aro the grentIest vet renmininer to be solved in (]i« wltnln

vo "" " '""w

(loinuiu of science, and tlic opjmito hcmisiplierc® must bo consulted for tho nccessaryobservations. Tho idlest absurdity of tho
time is to undertake the prediction of such
events, great or small, and the discussion
of them, in any manner, is so often overloadedwith shallow attempts at positiveprediction, that those who would be glad
to look into the roison of these great physicalphenomena, prefer to wait silently anothercentury, if tto muoh timo shall be.
necessary to liiiish this work of theorists
and empirics..'Philadelphia North A mrrIican.

The Williamston Springs.
Wc make tho following extract from a

letter of a corrcf-pondcnt of tlio Charleston
Courier, Bays the J'rc**, with reference to
n new Hotel, which our overprizing citi»
zenH, Messrs. Wilson, tc Nelson,will soon have ready for the reception of
guests, »t this well-known w«t$*ing placo J

"I had to go down to tho Williamson
Springs ft few day* ainee, which are situatedimmediately on tho llailroad, and verycelebrated for the great efficacy of their xv\*
tcra. There, to my. astonishment. I saw.
nearly completed, one of the largest, beet
constructed nud most elegant hotels I eve r
saw. It in just about being flniuhed, ond
will in n few days be ready to receive vinttors.The length of tho front is 220 foot,
with a brick btincment, and three atorica of
wood, the fir&tl4 foot ojovatio», the second
12 feet, and tho third 10 feet olovntion jthe width 44 foot. Tho dining room is 120
foct bv 44 feet. Ono of the wings to tho
main liotol is 180 foot by 44 fect wide, and
thrcofitorloa high. It hpu two piazzas tho
whole leugth of tho botol j the moat delightfulplace for promenading. I ever saw;
and no douht whom mmivn vniinir 1»«K- tviil
bo courted, it in lit by ga« in nil its public
roiKUK and cntrica. It hiv* two Indioa' parlorsIS by 50 feet, and other smaller ones.
The piazitnij arc supported in front bv 14
beautiful brick eoluintiK. It has a brick
kitchen, with each, and all, and eVcry convenience.There aro 140 chambora id tho
houHC.

Vt will bo nnllrt.1 ft,A **A#AI
It is tho property of Mesara. Wilson, Nel«on
& Tttstcn.three public spirited and enterv
prising citizens of AbbcviH?. J
The building h«s bctn imcacdiatei/ un»\#


